
Reflections on Leadership Cayuga 

Leadership Cayuga has been a great experi-

ence. I’ve gained a wealth of knowledge about 

this great community that I live and work in, 

along with many useful leadership skills that I 

can take with me into my future endeavors. 

-Julia Furlong, Beardsley Architects +      

 Engineers 

Leadership Cayuga has made 

me become a proud leader for 

the community.  As a result I 

am more in tune with Cayuga 

County now than before.  

 

– Mitch Maniccia, Seward 

House Museum 

The world needs all types 

of leaders; soft spoken 

and outspoken; bold and 

modest; steady and flexi-

ble; practical and vision-

ary. I met all types of lead-

ers through Leadership 

Cayuga and learned some-

thing from each and every 

one. I thoroughly enjoyed 

Leadership Cayuga and must say it was far more enriching than 

I ever would have imagined. I am grateful for the experience.  

 

–Marie Montgomery , Cayuga Seneca Community Action Agency 

 

The next class kicks off in September and meets for one full day 

each month. Graduation is held in late May. Tuition is $1,300.  

NOTE:   Chamber members receive a $100 discount. Applications 

received before August 10th will also receive a $100 discount.    

Contact jwrench@cayugacountychamber.com or call 315-252-7291.  

 

One measure of a community’s  greatness is 

the voluntary  contribution made by its lead-

ers. 

Leadership Cayuga stimulates public-minded 

thinking and increases the base of informed, 

capable leaders who are committed to using 

their talents to add to the vitality of our com-

munity.   

Since 1989, Leadership Cayuga has prided 

itself on graduating dedicated community 

leaders.  Without a doubt, our 700+ alumni 

are among the most  informed citizens in   

Cayuga County. 

Session topics: economic development, 

health, education, local government, personal 

leadership skills, justice system, board govern-

ance, social media, presented by community 

leaders. The class visits significant business, 

tourism and historic sites. 

Each class takes on challenging ideas forwarded 

by community leaders.  These projects must have 

the potential to have a positive impact on our 

quality of life; near the end the program they are 

presented in a public forum. 

Why Leadership Cayuga? 

Leadership Cayuga   

      Sessions & Tours 

Leadership Cayuga   

      Community Projects 

 

Now accepting applications 

for the Class of 2023! 

Class of 2015 at Nucor Steel tour 


